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1 hey ate proving to be much mon
destructive to the sugar-be- et fields of
Wt stern Nebraska and Colorado.

The work or tight law has gone
into effect, and while the results are
already quite noticeable around the
shady nooks of Alliance( yeUil is nol
probable that it will entirely SOIre
the farm labor problem.

If the law is to be enforced the au-

thorities will need the hearty
of all the farmers of the county,
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half of the hay is down. It is not the
i intention of the law to force these
"deeorters" back on to the farm to
work, but the number of men look"
ing for steady farm jobs will be con-
siderably increased when they dis-- :
cover that the county has an unlim-
ited amount of road work with a sal-
ary of three meals per day.

it has been suggested by u number
of farmers that the Indians be hrot
lown from --4 he reservation to help
during harvest, if this is to be done
I uniform wag should be establish! d
and there is no doubt but that the
Indians would prove just as success-
ful as they did in "the potato fields

fall.

Hotel Fontenelle
OMAHA

Built By Nebraskans
For Nebraskans

MAKE THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA.
UNFAILING COURTESY and SERVICJB
SUM TO MhRIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
PATBllONH PHP RON . . 12.00 W 14.00M T O ONS $8.00 u It. 00

. . . MvuLgrment H. Edgar Gregory ...

JUST IMAGINE THEM OUTSIDE
THE WINDOW

If they were standing outside your window, you wonld not est the feed
they need. You would see thai each one bsd all that he needed.

Well, they are stHndltiK outside your window the window of the great
United States. They must Imve food ami they must have It until Freedom
Is agHln assured to nil the peoples of the world, The Untied States mast
supply the food.

"Klitnlnate wheat, wherever possible, until next harvest, observe rigid
economy In sugar, and limit meat to two pounds per person per week." This
Joint appeal of Herbert Hoover, Fnlted States Fond Administrator, and Gor-

don W. Wattles, Federal Food Administrator for Nebraska, If observed by
you, will feed these people.

South Omaha
Stock Market

Union Stock Yards, Smith Oiniiha,
Kebv, July 9. 1918. Wltii u ilmidnyN
supply of BIM) head of cattle, 1red i tig
ln steers was slow ami about steady
with last week's close. QualltX of
the offering was poorer than usual,
best sieers bringing $17.86, as com
pared with $1828 last week. TlM
good to choice heavy steers weie
quotable" from 9HJBOOUM, and the
medium kind from 91&26t91TjOO, and
on down for common to fair wanned
up kind. Yearling were slow and
dreggy ut prices about steady. Good
heavy cornfsd cows were steady with
last week, but tths medium gtassv
Block wus slow to 10915c lower.
Feeders were in very light supply and
Steady With last week.

Quotations ou cattle: Good to
Choice beeves, $17.00 l.'J'i ; fair to
good beeves, f t7J)0 j common
to fair beeves, $VJ.IMIQi ; good t.i
choice yearlings, lMi0O17jQ0; fair to
good yearlings. f&0OOl0w2S; com-

mon to fair yearlings, .'.).( K i 1 l.tiO;
good to choice cows, liQuQOOtfUH);
good to choice heifers, glljOOO 18.00;
fair to good cows, g&BOfflOAO; cut-
ters. I&00O&2B; dinners. $7.xi!fr 8XXH
Veal cHlves. IjiS.ru.fj V.:S; bolvnu
bull, H.IMI'r".UM; beef bulls. S!.50fj
lL'.txi; prims feeders, 111.75 UUVij
good to choice feeders, 89.00011.00;
fair to good feeders. 18,0099.25; ... d
to choice stackers, 89.78911.75; fair
to gooM Htrx'Kers, s..,iki'.i.,.i ; com-- i

Dion to fair grades, 87.00f)S.25;
in iters, X'.iMfyVW, stock r ows,
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Bd prices 5fJ IfJc UgneV than last
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bath of ike sale's ranging from !$ni..'o
010.70, with top of 8i ;.sn.

Sheep Steady to Stroftg.
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bead, or 84 Care, ami llie market was
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Iiil' Sls.ik, ami Quotable from si l.oOQ
1&83, Top ewes ibid Uonday for

and quota hie on down to
$1000 Hulk of supplies Monday Were
West. 'in Idaho and Oregon stock, with
a sprtngllng of western Nebraska-fe- d

stuff.
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fa) labs, good to eh. .ice. fl7jOO0l845;
bimbs. fair to g I. 14,50fj 17ihj;
lambs, feeders, H&OO0 I VI ; lanibs,
culls, sl0iV914j00; yesrltngs, fed.
good to choice. 1 ...iKifi i:i.."i : year-
lings Col fair to g.. id. rj 7". S4j
yearlings, rfcoles ligU feeding, IIIjOO
g) 11.75; yearlings fair, u i. feeding,
510.75011.25; seres, goad to ebolee,
$11 00 13.00; ewes, fair to g 1

lU.O-- r HjOO; ewe.. ,aill.- - 5u00fJ 7fi.
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MISSING BAYARD MAN

RETURNS HIS HOME
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Hrldgeport

Leavenworth,

THIN, FRAIL PEOPLE

SHOU LD TAKE TAN LAC

Many Nebraska Report Astonishing Gains
Weight Short Time Powers Medicine

Conclusively Proven and Women,
and Young, Benefitted Alike "Premier

noteworthy fealurcs connection in-

troduction Teniae, that nut prominently
perhaps, IgfgC number well-know- n men

women nil parts of recently reported
astonishing rapid Increase weight of

When so many well "known people of unquestioned Integrity
make statement after statement, corrobotlng other,

such statements longer doubted.
Thousands have testified medicine com-

pletely restored them Strength, medi-
cine medical treatment

A case in point is that of
Brown, engineer on the Chicago, Hur-liniiio- ii

it Quincy railroad, who
at 4LM) South street, Lincoln and
who that for his
healtb was SO seriously impaired that
he almost a and physi-
cal wreck. Soon Teniae
ills digestion rapidly improved, hiM

pain disappeared, his nerves
and steady and rained thirty

Another Interesting is B.
A. Weldy, the well known
of thr hotel in scottshluff,
Neb., says thai was suffering
from a complete nervous breakdown
and was in a
that despaired of ever reiainlnn
his health and strength, but

lift her ten months' old babv. ner-
vous was almost and
she win of' n confined her bed

QM a She states tiiat
upon ' the

Ihi she With
the result she soon entirely

all her troubles,
and and increr.3e': twelve

pound In weight.
Church, Davenport

street. Omaha, he
rheumatism, stomach

and trouble ha fell off
pounds, and his left min

TO

t Bayard News)
George Meson, reform home

Tuesila morning, after listing
ne from Bayard for about three

mcntha alii be thai
Oil the Mb of April Mr. hit,

the of golni
1 1 was eeporti 1 later
thai ho was. n in hut he
statement could not be and
up tn a few days ego his
was simply i' matter of
i,iii ins own i : 1 , coiis- -

two three
different his iJoorge,
received word men answering
the father's had bean seen
at different localities, but these

proved without
when pushed to conclusion. And

until
day ago, when Mr. Mason call-

ed up from Sidney and said he would
be home the next and ttien ex-

plain all.
Tuesday morning Mr. Mason arriv-

ed on the local from the east, and
his will be given in his
own near possible, at any
rate with the sum and substance of
the On the 1 8th last
April he went to on the

with t tie intention of
returning next day. Upon arrival at
that place for reasons be expressed
Ignorance of, he was taken into cus-
tody by the sheriff and in the

house until the bound
was due, when he was taken to

North I'latte to answer a charge of
which he also claims Ignorance. To
this charge he not guilty, but
notwithstanding this ho was taken to

and there be had
ever since.
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skilled hail

bad he could hardly rarse to
his head. r takinu Teniae he im- - i

proved so rapadly in every way 'i'11'
lie gained ten pounds on IWo Dottles.

Ira V. Polsley, a reman on the'
t'nion Pacific railroad, nm! wno lives
at 2033 Bun street, Omaha, says be
was rundown and worn out with
Indigestion and other troubles that
be could not work lon without feel- -
Ing exhausted. few bottles of Tan-la- c

fully restored his rt :ii;tri and t n- -

iTi-r-y, he gained ten pounds and now
weiiihs i. than he did Derore his
trouble:, be nan.

The forenoini; stateinrnts are
veil known citizens of Nebraska, and
while astonishing in ther import, j

are not really remarkable, thou-
sands of people all Ine United

taking B few bottles of Tanlae his j Stales and Canada have taken Tanlac
health was fully restored and he! with same and, in many cased,
made a gain of eighteen pounds. with far greater results.

frs. Arch Alien, of 3322 No. 6ath Take, for instance, the rase of Mrs.
street, Omaha, who formerly lived la I Viola Ives, lit cross street, Littiej
Bvansvtfte, and was at one time; Hock, Ark , who gained forty pounds,
a nurse in a hospital near that city, or that of Mrs. Hon .1. Perry, of 170
makes a statement which, coming as! Quince street. Salt 1'Uh, who

lines from one of such wide experi-- 1 gained twenty-eigh- t pounds; or that
eric, relieving suffering, is of un-- , of Mrs. (J. V. Williams, of Oadsden.
u Interest. Mrs Allen sayn that Ala., who gained foity-eig- ht pounds;
she became so weak that ahe couldn't I thai of O. H. Mehsffey. Nashville,
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to for
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T nn., who gained forty pounds; or
of Mrs. t). C
w ho aelai d

Mrs. A. M

' cent b St reel
i ! eighteen

Casoa, aceworth i Qa.(
thirty-tiv- e pounds: or

RiehardS. of 83 Thir-- I
Denver, Col., who gain-- i
pounds; Mrs. Mann

(I'N.il of :;l' . U'elton street. Den- -

ver, Col., who gained eighteen)
pounds; John McNamee. 419 Churekl
Stn et, Salt like City who gained six
ten pounds, and thousamts of others'
too nuim roils to mention.

Tanlae Is sold in alliance y I. B.
Mob. t. n. k in Heiulngford b H.
11. Olds Iru company.
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Two Things Wcrth Ha Mno.
, Growing

"
plants are healthful In two

ways. First, Girty absorb carbon diox-
ide given olT by the lung! of persons
In the house, and Rive off pure oxygen
tO the nlr. Second, the evaporation
Of moisture from the foliage mid from
lbs porous BoWef pots S one of the
bcal ways to prevent the harmful dry-
ing out f nlr artificially warmed. You,
can't have too many plants or dm tunny
children In the house.

Buy War Savin 8tamps.
Buy War Saving Stamps.

The
DiiTcreni
Tire

You can tell Ajax
Tires by their special
features. They are
plain to see and there
for a reason. In a tire
you want miles, you
want comfort, too
and uniform service.

sVMK Shoulders
of Strength

make this tire differ-
ent from every other.
See, in the picture,
just how these sup-
porting shoulders are
built out to reinft. oe
erkl cushion the tread.
This means more
rubber where it
should be extra
strength where the
road strain comes.
No other tire has this
excess mileage fea-

ture. Ajax controls
the patents.

road mm
ia c 'Afferent non-ski- d

tire. Il proven its worth
in imazing mileage
reco-ido-

. A monarch in
qul'Ly, ' dctnocret in
Service. Ajax hliouldera
of R l ength give tt more
trrrii or: therc vl more
yesil-'-nc- "rr k: riflitWig
stuli for the r.rid battle.
See tho big trianrlc
hnrhi, r.n taScty
f;"-4o- r. Cov- - In and lot's
tail: AJB3 TiABg BtxJ Ajax
Tubes.

Sir. 2?

Walter Overton's
Garage

Wkile Others Ar Claiming
Quality, Wg Are Guar

anteeing k"


